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1369. Membrane 37d??? cow*.

water or river has been hindered ; and to punish all found guilty in
the premises, and hear and determine all trespasses

MEMBRANE36d.
July3. Associationof Thomas de Chaworth with John,duke of Lancaster,

Westminster, and his fellows,latelyappointed byletters patent as keepers of the
peace and justices of oyer and terminer in the county of Leicester.

July12. The like of William de Wyom,John de Alkebarowe and Thomas
Westminster. Pyneebek with the said duke and his fellows,keepers of the peace

and justices as above in the parts of Holand,co. Lincoln. ByC.

MEMBRANE35d.
June 20. Association of Edmund de Clyvedon,' chivaler,' Edmund Chene,

Westminster, 'chivaler,' John Seintleo,* chivaler,'

and HenryRedmor with Guy
de Brian and his fellows,keepers of the peace, justices of oyer and
terminer and commissioners of array, in the county of Somerset.

ByC.

June 24. Commissionto Robert atte Hill and John Coupere,??? reciting that
Westminster, whereas with the assent of the council it has been ordained that none

shall cross the sea without the realm without the king's licence,and
- that in the case of all who in any manner cross diligent scrutiny shall

be made that theydo not take with them gold or silver in money or

mass, jewels or letters of exchange, and any found bearingsuch money
&c. shall be arrested and sent with these before the kingand council,
with the exception of merchants, and these shall find security hefore
the bailiffsor keepers of the ports and places where theycross that
they will use any money or letters which theyhave only upon their
merchandise ; also that in all ports of the king's realm and power within
seas and beyond diligent scrutiny shall be made that none passing
from or to the court of Rome or other parts beyond the seas bear
with them letters patent, bulls,instruments,processes or other things
prejudicial to the king's realm or subjects, and that none going with
the king's licence to the court of Rome or other foreign parts pass
in any port or place until he have done fealtybefore him in Chancery
and found security that he will not sue anything to the prejudice
of the kingor his realm or subjects, ??? and appointing them to
make such scrutiny in the port of Sandwich and the arms of the sea,
the other waters and the sea shore adjacent, and to certify him from
time to time of all that theydo in this. ByC.

The like commissions to the following:
Robert Mankynand RogerElys,in the port and town of Walmer.
Thomasde Slotheby,Stephen atte Holmylneand Walter Stikenay,

1370. hi the town and port of Boston.
Jan. 22. Robert Laurence of Melcombe,Richard Langman of Weymuth

Westminster. and Thomasle Lang,in the town and port of Melcombe.

1369. MEMBRANE32d.
July24. Commission,pursuant to a statute pased at Westminster in the

Westminster, twenty-fifth year, to Aymer de Sancto Amando,Warin de Insula,


